
Rising 4K Students 
Fresh Summer Air Bucket List 

 
  

1. Climb a tree     41.  Play red light, green light 

2. Write your name in the dirt/sand   42.  Walk to a special place 

3. Make a beach out of playdough   43.  Turn a cardboard box, into a castle 

4. Pick berries and eat them    44.  Put on a play 

5. Catch fireflies     45.  Play hopscotch 

6. Set up a lemonade stand with a sign   46.  Jump rope, count as you go 

7. Sleep in a tent in the backyard, count stars  47.  Play beach ball  

8. Go for a walk at night    48.  Pump your legs on a swing 

9. Make homemade ice cream   49.  Visit with neighbors 

10. Write letters with chalk    50.  Count matchbox cars, where are they going? 

11. Blast new letters on dry pavement with water 51.  Have a water balloon fight 

12. Play kick the can     52.  Go for a swim 

13. Play jacks      53.  Learn to hula hoop 

14. Have a campfire     54.  Use cardboard to sled down a hill 

15. Set up a relay race     55.  Slide down a slide 

16. Form a neighborhood scavenger hunt  56.  Play a baseball game 

17. Ride bikes     57.  Play and swap marbles 

18. Make a club house and name it   58.  Have a picnic 

19. Write letters and numbers in the dirt/sand  59.  Play cards (War, Uno, Go Fish or Old Maid) 

20. Catch bugs, try to name them   60.  Play tag 

21. Go to the lake     70.  Play house 

22. Wade in a creek     71.  Go fishing 

23. Make up a dance to a song    72.  Go to the beach, build a sandcastle 

24. Create a house using items found in the woods 73.  Play soccer on the beach (count your kicks) 

25. Make a pattern out of Legos   74.  Roll down a big hill 

26. Have a bake sale      75.  Run through a sprinkler 20 times or more 

27. Plant vegetables 

28. Play Frisbee  

29. Ride a merry go round 

30. Create an obstacle course 

31. Read a book in a hammock 

32. Hunt for pretty rocks 

33. Play hide and seek 

34. Run a race around your house 

35. Hide pretty rocks you paint for others to find 

36. Make a tin can telephone 

37. Dig holes in the dirt 

38. Play in the rain 

39. Make a blanket fort 

40. Play Simon Says 

 

 

 


